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Our Laro;e Assortment of

Three Bi, m "::p

Just Received Direct from London. Faotory.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
IMl'ORTEHS OF

Tobaccos and Smokers' A.rliclcs.
Corner Fort nud Merchant Streets.

t&ww &
music r

. , . ,For Everybody:
Tho only complete line ot

MUSIC GOODS
In the Wands. A few of
our specialties ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

The perfection of art in
Piano making. ....

CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGAN'S, Un
equaled in tone, beauty and con-
struction?.

11EGIXA MUSIC BOXES, the King
of nil, pluys over one thousaud
tunea.

AUrOHAHI'S, everybody's iiistru-tneu- t,

a child can play it.
GUITARS, wo carry the celebrated

Henry F. Miihod, Harwood and
other makes from SI up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Fairbanks &
Cole and other wellkuoui
make.

ACCORDEONS, the celebrated "lm
perlal" and other good lines.

tflr And a thousand and oup other
Hmaller Instrument too numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"SrAK" Brand of

GUITAR, VrOLUV ana
BANJO STKftVGS,

Are the best made. Ue no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

BOOKS
For all Instruments.

Our stock Is the most varied to be
found this side of 'Frisco, and the
prices the same as you pay In the
States.

All instruments sold on easy month-
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The mouey savers for you.
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INSTRUCTION

If a tuati'B dinner is right,
and ho rises from the table
conscious that his wifo has
used the same judgment as to
prico that she did in tho selec
tion of tho nrticles disposed of
there can be no indigestion to
follow. Our goods arc of the
kind which bring health,
happiness and a fat purse.

Table delicacies are a fad
with us thoy are bought be-

cause wo known tho avorago
Honoluluite is fond of good
things for the stomach. Our
prices are below the average
and special inducements are
offered to cash purchasers. Our
latest importations include the
best goods obtainable in tho
JjJngliBh markets.

Copoland's English Peas;
Cod's Roe, Mackerel in Mus-

tard Sauce and Cambridgo
Sausages in tins are so well
put up that it would bo diff-
icult to detect tho difference
between them and tho samo
articles direct from the market.

"Tcyssonneau" is a long
name to put before Pate but
the combination makes tho best
tid bit ever placed before a
gourmet. These aro goods
that anyone may cut without
tour ot indigestion following
They are put up in tho best
factories in Europe and come
to us in elegant condition.

Lewis & Co.,

GKOOERS.,

Port Street. Honolulu.

Just Received
Gold nutl Silvorwnro,
Crockory uhd lvorywaro,
Embroidered Funs,
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Shawls, rioioens,
AVIiito Grass Cloth, Mattings,
Wioker and Steamer Chairs,
Cigars, Etc., Etc.,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Niinnuu Street, Honolulu,

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

IILO, nAWAII.

A. V. GEAR.

STotaX37- - ?-CL"to-

Tekpbono 318. it!! No. 310 King St.

Subporibo for the Evening Boir
letih 75 cents per month.
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ADVICE TO SINGERS

tin to Miami Tint the nlr Mnjr Ui
Vmiil Frrrljr,

Mniiclnl sayn: "Vocal faults aro not
tho only onm that nliould bo corrected
in n sltiKcr. The faults of anothur kind
aro a bad position of tho month, knit-
ting tho brows, rolling the eyes, twist-
ing tho neck and, in faot, tho wholo
body." Lntuperti, tho elder, dealnros
that the singer should stand liko n sol
filer body upright on tho hips, shout-tlt- ri

in tho background, arms hanging
naturally, olbows uoar tho body, heols
joined, toes out. Thoroaro toachors who
nliould heed well tho words of Tosi,
"Let him novor sufTor tho scholar to
hold the mufllo paper in singing boforo
hli fnco, both that tho sound of the voioo
may not be obstructed and to provent
him fioiu being bashful." And It was
Tosi who, mer a coutury ago, gave this
counsel to pnplli: "When ho studies his
lessons at homo, let him sometimes sing
before u looking gins?, not to bo enam-
ored of lit- own peHOti, hut to avoid
thoo convulsive motions of the body or
of the face so I call the grimaces of
an affected singer) which, when ouco
they hae took looting, nover leave
him." There aie teachers who force
their pupils to slug with hands joined
behind the buck, fo as to develop tho
client, hut this is going too fur, as

well remarks. Jx'iuatro, liowovcr,
belle es in pi icing the Iinuds on tho
bnek of tho hips in such n manner that
tho linger tonoh. How fow singers in
these days stand well I How fow that
stand us intelligently and yet apparent-
ly as naturally ai J'lancon, Whitney,
tho late Camputilnl, Nnnnettl. Among
women, Melba and Kuima Eamcs know
tho art. You will not infrequently seo
n soprano who will raise tho oyebrows
with au uppor tono, or one who will
company tho ond of a phraso or an em-

bellishment by a vibratiou of tho hips,
or one who will loan forward, bust far
in advance, hips drawn backward, ond
thus her foroo will bo inilf paralyzed.

now to ltecumo Mtmlr.
Biio early and take a told bath, rob-

bing vigorously afterward with a coarsa
to' ol or flesh brush. T.1I.0 a cupful at
hot wator boforo brrnKfuat. Avoid
dunking at meals and eoniine jourself
to thrco moals a day. Take 0110 small
-- up of tea at broakfust, homo dry toust,
boilid llsh or a small cutlet and n baked
ippln or a Uttlo fruit. At dinnor, whloh

should bo ut midday, take white flsh or
meat, dry toast or stale bread, vegeta-
bles nud fruit, either fresh or stowed;
for suppor, toast, salad, fruit and six
ounces of wlno or water. Hot wattr
with lemon juico in it U good for sup-
per.

From h llcav) I.oiul.

"v"'S5s

A lll'ClvSIIOT.

New York Evening Journal.

Waiting I'nr Them.

Bobby Petticoats ain't in it Why
don't'yer git into trousis, Jimmy?

Jimmy Cos mo big brudders grows
ser slow. See? Chips.

Superior brenkfnflt Btiustico is a
spooialty nt tho Coutrnl Market,
lling up 10i.

Nicely furnished rooms at tho
Popular House, 154. Fort street,
from S1.00 per week up.

Meolmnios' Homo, cornor Hotel
and Nuunnu stiocts, lodging by
day, woek or month. Terms: 25
and CO cents por night. H, and
81.25 uoi wck.

City Carringo Co.. J. S. And.
rado, manager. It you want a
hook with' good horso and care-
ful driver ring up Telephone 113,
corner of Fort nnd Merchant
streets. Hnok nt nil hours.

Singora lead the world. Over
18,000,000 made and sold. High-
est awards at tho "World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excollonco of
fonstruction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, great speed, ad-

justability, durability, ease of
learning and couvonionco of ar-
rangement. B. Borgoison, agont,
101 Bothol streets.

Mortgagee's Notico cf Intention to

Forocloso and of Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by vlr-tu- o

of a power of calocontalnod In a
certain tnnrtgsgo tlatcd tho ICth day
of October, 1889, made by Manocl
Oouvela of North Kona, Hawaii, to
John Mngoon of Honolulu, recorded
In tho Ileghder Olllee, Oahu, in Liber
117, pages 403 nud 484, tho said John
Magoon, mortgagee, Intends to fore-
close said mtirtgago for a breaoh of
tho cnudltloiiB in said mortgage con-
tained, to "wit : tho nt of
tho principal and interest when due.
Notice Is aleo hereby given that all
aud singular the proport in said mort-
gage contained and described will be
sold at public auction ut the auction
room of James F. Morgan, on Queen
Btreet, In snld Houolulu.'on Wednes-
day, the 24th day of March, 1897, at
12 o'clock noon of fcald day. The pro-

perty In said mortgage is thus des-

cribed:
Six slices in the Hul of Holualoa,

of N Kona, conveyed to Mauoel
Gouvela and dam Ikuiita, M. S Slme-on- a

and Alo, aud I. F Liloha nnd
Stra Kla by deeds records! respective-
ly In Liber 118, p. p 18J, 117, p. 422.

118, p. 4- --, auo npauH i iu ivuji
Patent 4112, L. C. A. 10770, If sued In
tho name of I'uuone conveyed to said
Gi.uveln by deed of Keoui K

Kahaka, recorde.1 In Llbor
110, page 405.

JOHN MAGOON,
, Mortgagee.

Terms cash U. S. Gold coin Deedt
at tho expense 01 purchaer.

For further particulars apply to
J. ALFUED MAGOON,

Attorney for Mortgagee
Dated Honolulu, Feb. 28, 1897.

546-t- d

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to

Forecloso and of Sale.

Notice la hereby given that by vlr
tue ol ix power of eale contained in u
certain moitgage dated tho 3rd day of
Augut, 1895, mnde by Antoue Fer
nandoz anil Moklhana Fernandez, hi
wife, of Honolulu, Oahu, to Alfred
VV. Carter, trustee, of said Honolulu,
nud recorded in tho Register Office.
Oahu, in I.lbcr 157, page 53, Stand
55, aud by the enid Alfred V. Carter,
trustee, duly assigned to J. Alfred
Magoon, the said J. Alfred Magoon
Intends to foreclose said mortgage for
a breach ot the conditions in said
mortgage contained, to wit.: the non
payment 01 tue principal nun interest
when due. Notice Is also hereby glvon
that nil and singular tho luudx. tene
ments nnd hereditaments in said mort-
gage contained aud described will bo
sold at publio auction nt the auction
room of W. 8 Luce, on Queen street,
In said Honolulu, on Thursday, the
25th day of March, 1897, nt 12 o'clook
noon of said day. The property covered
by said mortgago is thus described:

All of tho following described pleco
and tract of land situate at Auaukal,
Waiklkl, Island of Oahu, being same
prcmices described in Royal Patent
No. 2833, L. C. A. No. CG79, contnlu-in- g

three (3) apanas ot nn area of Uirco
huudred and ninety-ou- e (391) square
fathoms, nnd being the samo premises
conveyed to tho mortgagor by Opunul
et. nl , by deed n corded in the Reels
ter Ofllce, Oahu, in liber 79, pago 144.

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
Asilgute of Mortgage.

Deed at expanse of purchaser. Terms
cash U. 8. Gold coin.

Dated Feb. 28, 1897. 510 td

The White

Sewing

Machines

are said to ho superior to any
other, though not higher in
prices 1

? Orders are now re
ceived by

TEL. 'W.

SCHMIDT & SONS,

AdENTS OF TnK

White Sewing Machine Co

Eleotion of Officers.

At the Annual Meeting of Stock-
holders of the Iuter-Isluu- d Steam
Navigation Company. L'd, held this
day, the following Olllcers and Direc-
tors were elected for the ensuing year:

V. B. Godfrey President
J. Ena Vloe-Preside-

N. K Gedge Hecreary
J. L MoLeau Treasurer
T W. Hobron ....Auditor

inn koto us.
W. B. Godfrey, J. Ena, G. N. Wil-

cox, A. 8. WIIoox, W. O. Smith,
F. A. Schaefer, E. Suhr.

, N. E. GEDGE,
Secretary 1. 1. B N. Co., L'd.

nonolulu.H.l Maroh 0, lb')7.
563-8- W

rJiVTi

HIGH GRADE

Lubricating
Oils

In Quality Excelled hy None.

Atlantio Red Engine,
Especially ndnpted to Centrifu-
gal Miicliiuory and High Speed
Engiuos.

Capitol Cylinder,
For Cylinders, etc.

Castor Mineral,
For Stoam Plows.

Summer Black,
For Cir Boxes, oto.

Steel Plows

mVG,mmm ITC '! IMNf1"VrtjfoKr 5QT2SSEiK-- '

"Wo carry tho following lino
manufnctuiod by the OLIVEii
BROTHERS' PLOW WORKS:

The C. & C. RICE PLOW,
Sizos 5 to 10 in.; made for light
cultivating and all ordinary ubo,

The QUEEN,
Sizes 0, 8 "aud 10 in. ; for extra
heavy work.

The MONARCH,
12 and 14 in.; for breaking and
hoavy plowing.

JKSE" These Plows, mado ly

for us, 1110 well hrucod,
stiong, light, and mo tho Jesuit of
caieful study of plantation noeds.
They liao met with uuiveisal
npproul wherever used.

Just Keceived

Garden
ALSO A NEW LOT OF

Ice Shaves
Whloh you will find conve-

nient for making quiok
Cold Drinks.

mmSmSSMm

1 SRinK
TJLiTK and FIRE

ipupdE aOT.
.. AOENTS FOR ..

new england mutual life in-

surance co. of boston.

ietna fire insurance company

of Hartford,

Wheiz
"The Fever,"

tho Bicycling fovor, catches
you (or you catch it) wo would
liko a cliniico to preBcriho for you,
not that wo expect to effect a cure,
only to soil you a wonder in
wbeols.

This is what 0110 of tho Hawaii-
an Collogo boys writes to his fath-
er regarding tho beBt wheel to buy
for hie sister: "I hold tho Ramb-
ler second to none in the country
(tho U. S.), and if anyone can
show a wheel which has traveled
as many miles as mine has with
as littlo oxponso as mino I would
very much liko to seo it. Be-

sides chnnging tho gear from G4
to 70 and tho saddle to ono of later
pattern my ontiro expenso for tho
wheel has been fifty cents. That
I think is a protty good record,
don't you? 1 am very much ufraid
thut my tiresj tho samo ones 1 got
on tho machine, will not lost mo
through tho next soasou. They
are almost worn through all over.
It will cost mo from $12 to S15
to pot now tires put on, but it is
legitimato wenr. I never know a
pair of tires to wear as long und
as woll aB thoso have, considering
tho amount of travel. When yoa
consider tbat they havo traveled
as far aB from Cleveland, O., to
Honolulu, oror all sorts of roads
and paths, you will seo that they
must needs wear somo."

Tho above opinion you will
find to ho tho opinion of about
every rider of a unrablor in this
city, aud there aro a lot of Ramb-
ler riders Lure. Our tioublo has
been to get enough wheels, tho
makoid not realizing that wo want
'97 stock before tlio snow has
molted in their country. By tho
Australia this week vo received 7
ladies' wheels, and six of them wo
havo sold. By tho Miowera mail
we ordered 20 Ramblers and by
this wcok's mail wo ure ordeiing 5
more, and wo havo orders iu for 2
Racers, so by return Australia wo
will havo 27 Ramblers, and iu fut-
ure wo do not proposo to lose tho
sale of any wheols by not having
them on hand. Romombor that
tho Rambler is fitted with tho only
tiro that has proved entirely satis
factory iu this country, tho great
"G. & J." There aro imitations to
this tiro to bo found horo, but if
you don't find it out when you buy
thorn, you will nf for you havo used
thorn a while, to your sorrow. Tho
genuine "Q . fc J." tiro is to bo had
only at tho Rambler Agency, and
thoro you can got tho right article,
fully guaranteed.

When "The Fever"
tho bicycling fever

catches you,

Buy a RAMBLER.

E. 0. Hall & Son
Rambler Agency.

John ISffott,
Importers and Doalors in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Btreet.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 UatU Tnbi, lined with beat
quality, No. 10 zluo, G iu. l'ipo, Uhulu and
Dug, with wood rim all complete. Other
doulere are dit founded, and resort to all
manner of TriclcH and Excuses.

Bo not deceived, tliesu Until Tubs havo
been sold for $14 until I reduced tho prloet

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and guarantee nutlxfaction! Eatimatcii fur-
nished.

If yon want a good Job cheap for Cadi,
riug up Telophouo 814, and I am you
mam

JAB. NOTT Jn,
TniRinitU A Flnmber

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty
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